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M t8CELlL.^N^ Y.

Itrantfth and Health.

re

It ia quite a common idea that health keeps
pace with strength. 1 know intelligent per>
•ona who really think that you may determine
the comparative health of a company of men
by measuring thetir arms—that he-whosa arm
SD^asarea twelve inches is twice as healthy aa
1m fkbo measures but sit..
strange and thoughtless misapprebengiven rise to nearly all the mistakes
made in tha physical-culture move[.this country.
d of mine can Jifl nine hundred pounds,
t is an habitual suffertr froes torpid
Ii»er7 heumatism) and low spirits. I know
liar cases. The cartmen of our
tnanj
cities, wiNOofO our sirongdit men, are far from
the boolihielA.elass, as physicians will readily
testify.
On tha contrary, 1 have many friends and
ncquainiances who would stagger tinder three
hundrodipounds, that are in capital case.
But iMesd not elaborate a matter so famil
iar with-p^iicians and other observing peo
ple.
No lasts of health would prove more faulty
tbali a tape-line, or a lift at the scale beam.
Suppose two brothers, twins, bank cleiks,
in bad health. They are measured around the
arm. Each marks exactly ten inches. Tliey
try the scale beam. The bar rises at exactly
three hundred pounds, with each. Both seek
health.
John goes, to the ^gymnasium, lifts heavy
dumb bells, and itegs of nails, till be can pat
op-one hundred and twenty five pouqds and
lift nine hundred, and bis arm ieacl.es fifteen
! W inches.
Thomas goes to the mountains — fishes,
:#
hunts, spends delightful hours d itb the young
ladies, and plays cricket. Upon measuring his
firm, we Rod it scarcely larger llian when he
left towni while he can’t put up sixty, pounds,
bef lift five hundred.
But who doubts Tfaoftas will return to the
, .
bank (be better man of the two ?
John iboilld be the belter roan, il ilrenglh
r-:
ie the principal and most essential condition of

'

And here I must introlTu^ for the second
lime, an illuiiration whicH iLquite in point. .
A circus usually contains among its performertj a man who lifts a cannon, weighing nearly
or quite half a too. Then Iherp are half a
dosen riders and vaulters, who have compara
tively little strength. If any body supposes
that the strong.man has belter health than the
flexible, elastic ones, he has but to make inqui
ries of circus managers, as I have done, and
he will learn that the balance is found almost
tRitformly with ifa^ latter. Agility and flexi
bility are far more important than strength,
and the fine silken quality of the muscu
lar fibre, which comes only from an infinite
repetition of light and ever-varping feats, far
ore important than size.
fLewis’ Gymnastics.
I'VK DON* Shokino.—The lollowing is
A'- i^rom the Boston Draveiltr. Let those who
^HvifHmoke go and do likewise, and the blessing
iH -y^'will follow the deed.
Our friend delivered himself thus, honestly
and in earnest. As he emptied his mouth of
-the last cigar, our mouth became full—full of
:,;,:‘bles8ings:
'.'.‘yi. Blessed is the roan himself. He ie more
■Jii’wise, more cleanly, mure savory, and more
.^.-fpreasonable than when emoking and puflSog
‘l^about like a locomotive,
f
Blessed is the man’s wife. She is the bap; ^- 'piest woman, for the four reasons mentioned
ill the Iasi sentence, and for many more. She
I
had hoped against hope fur the last puff, but
' it has been made at last. We seem to see her
l^face brighten, her step is more elastic, her voice
Is sweeter, lier welcome to her husband as be
Creaches home, is more cordial. She has our
Iheariy .congratulations.
Blessed is the man’s house. An unsavory
iepirit has gone out of il. More easily can it
I be kept neat and tidy. Old repellances will
.^.repulse no moie.
Blessed is the man’s apparel. A certain
^fragrance has left it ; but not to the sorrow of
oil in proximlky. with him. His ward
S^obe isMMIfa a rtiit smhuyan're,
the
f^eoediifcn ilf ihany a fiieWi; '
, j
VAniWMV^ is the' nmti's health.'' in the
I’smolttllnj.^fe IA solphg kept up lieDeMrliis
nostrils he led an inaififous enemy. And his
|wbole nervous and digestive system anile in
the benediction we now indite.
And blessed is the man's pocket. A leak is
opped. As much as before will flow in, and
ml I
Pss flow out. We seem to hear a voice from
ia4
hat quarter, ‘ There will be better days in the
liU I
iepartment of our master’s domains.’
And blessed is the man's resolution. May
t lower aloft like a granite pillar, above all
be kmpke and fire that may assail il. The
asl pofi'! Be it the last I And though the
Dokera will not join, there will be enough to
aile in a hearty Amen.
Adtdhhal Tints. No one can maintain, af
er ibis year's experience,that frost has any spe
•OK i
RT t
(iai agency in ihT autumn coloration of leaves.
ahfi 1
Icionlific men baTO long understood the matter
IBSS
riBf E
Ind
have explained the ripenng ol the leaf at a
tbf t
kitopio process oi vegetable growth, though the
M«( j
ftrd*;
oloration of the leaves at maturity can no more
I ol I
•.<-1
I accounted for than the red of the ruse, the
IImI
due of (he violet, or the orange of the lily.
lyoj
1 ot|
~ltc color which leaves assume in the fall is due
>ihe same causes. But tha popular idaa that
live
will
i leaves afe ebaoged by the frost it to firmly
irablistted in the minds of .untclenliflc and
kubsarvant people, that it is diflkull (o dispel.
This yMr (be foliage has assumed the most
orgeouB coloring riihout a sign of frost, and,
adeed, teems to be more billiani on account ol
ks non-appearance. This || perfectly natural,
S
been able to gnjtpuglly and free'ha CO low wbiloh belong to their
vanobtiraoied by sudden cold.

t

f

rPosl.

tsf I
MB I

ta-

Blistbbkd Hands and Ftar. — As a
emedy against blistering ol bands in rowing,
pr fishing, Ac., or of feet, in walking, the
Rickest Is, lighting a tallow candle, and letting
be tallow drop into cold water (to purify it, it
I said from sail,) 4|iaa rubbing thk tallow to
be hands or feeij mixed with brandy or ' any
kther strong spirits. For mere tenderness
Rotliing is better than the above, or vinegar
pilvtsd with water. This, for the roost part, is
I'Vemedy of the Col. Tboinlon of pedestrian
tltlCgrity,___________ __________
Tax Stoamt Dat.—It was a driaaliag,
lalf-inowy day,
such a day as putt nervous
teople in a bad humor with themselves, and
ivary one site. Joe podge tat brooding over
be fire immediately after breakfast 'Hit wife
addressed him at follows
‘ Mr. Dodgs, can’t
r»u mend (bat front door laiob to day ?' * No!'
aaa ibo anawer. • Well, can’t you mend the
ipadla of lbs water-pail ?' ‘ No! ’ • Well,
aan't yowfix the handle of the mop F ' * No I ’
^ Wall, can't you pul up tome pins for the
dollies in our ehpmbar?’ ’Nol’ ‘Well,
can’t you fix Il4t' «ori|b wihdoW, so that iba
rata aM snow won’t drive in 7 ’ • No, no, no I
i^wtaod ibe butbaod, tlMrply. Hetbeniook
ux
af tanvibg the
lypcu bit wife, W>win([^ that ba wad
la'tai.dM tavern, where be woald meet
Mtaa of Vt mat iag oompMiioDt,«iked

VOL. XV.
bim kindly to slop a moment. She then got
her bonnet and olouk,and said to her husband,
‘ You are going to the tavern ; with yonr leave,
I will go with you.’ The husband stared.
‘ Yes,’ said the wife, • I may as well go as you ;
if you go and waste the day, and tipple in the
tavern, why shall I nut go and do the same ? ’
Job felt the reproof; lie shut the door, hung
up his hat, got the hammer and nails, did ail
his wife had requested, and sal down by his
fire at,niglii, a belter and a happier man.
Oor Farenta.
Not long since, as I took my seat in the cars
for a days ride, I observed, sealed opposite me,an elderly lady and middle aged genllemah,
who, 1 inferred, from some casual remark, had
been Iravelliog a day or two. It was a very
early hour in the morning, and the lady oppareiiily was sleeping..
We rode in tIK-nfee for some time, when the
lady awoke, and 1 heard the gentleman address
her as mother. His dit:nilie<t, unobtrusive
manner, and the leniler, delereniinl tone of his
Voice, at once drew my attention to them, and
having no company, my eyes and my thoughts
were my own.
All the tender care which a mother could
bestow on an infant child, were given by that
son to bis mother. The slightest movement
on her part to adjust her furs, or cloak, or
over-shoes, or any change of position, called
forth his ready hand in assislancei and the in
quiries, ‘ Are you comfortable, mother ? Do
you feel tired? Lay your head on my shoul
der, and rest yourself.’
At noon the cars slopped for the-passengers
to obtain refreshments. It was snowing too
fast lor the mother to go out of the cars, and
the son brought her a cup of colTee.
‘ Is it just right, motlier ? ’ be inquired as
she tasted il.
‘ -A little more cream would make il better ;
it ia however, very good as il is,’ was her re
ply.
‘ Let me get you some more.’
' No, my son, it will inske you loo much
trouble ; it is very good as it is.’
He went out and soon ralurned with (be
cream, and poured a little into (be cofifee, and
then a little more, until it was 'just right.’
He (hen sat down by her side, and 1 beard
him say in the same low lone of. voice that at
first attracted.my attention,' I am glad, mothe’r, that I can do anything to make you com
fortable, it is siich a pleasure to me.’
‘ I thunk you, my eon,’ she replied in the
same spirit and tone of voice aa that of bar
son.
Beautiful, thought I, as I quietly watched
them, and saw manifested their mutual love
and confidence. My mind went back to the
lime when this son now in manhood's stiengih,
was a little helpless infant, and I pictured that
mol her watching over him, oaring fur bim wiih
a solicitude such as moihers only can feel.
And lliroaiih all the years of childhood and
youth, up to manhood, the watchful eye was
ever over him, the guiding band ever ready to
lead, and a mother's love ever ready to restra'in
hiip from doing wrong. Now it is bis turn,
when life’s meridiaii with her is past, and ihe
infirmities of age are creeping on, to repay, in
some degree, for all Ihe labor bestowed on him,
and fuithfully and afi’ectionatuly, did be seem
fulfilling his duiy.
How many crown up sons (here, are who
seem to feel it beneath them to show tenderness for their motheis. It is feminine, (bey
say. They will perform acts of kindness, but
in a business kind of a way, or because it is
their duly, litlle dreaming,ihal they are crush
ing Ihe inaiernal spirit by euoh cold, heariless
ucis.
Acts of kindness, done in the spirit mani
fested in (he incident above nieniioned, have
an untold influence. The pathway down to
the grave would be cheered, made even joyfu I,
and old ago would be exempt from much of
Ihe gloom ihat is often experienced
The reflex influence ia also great. A young
man who is habiiually lender of his mother,
and deferential to her, will make a good citi
zen, a true friend, and will be faiihful in all
the walks of lift.—[The Wilnest.
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WATEllVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1861.
eaten up. In this country llio fa^liiiinable
mamma, wbo contrives to inveigle a soil young
man Into marriage with her expensive daugh
ter, saddles him with an incumbrance corres
ponding exactly to the while elephant, in very
speedily reducing bim to ruin, and as il were,
eating him out ol liouse and home.
Young writers are great on qnutalions. As
Whittier sings—I'lmerson say.—-arcoiding ti>
Wendell Pliillips — and sueli like, are expres
sions seen, ' a.s thick as hasiy pudding '—in the
productions n-hlcli have mine to us nn vaiinus
topics. Nn«, young friends, know ihi-: a
liealtliy mind, like a h-alihy body, digesii ; il
dues nut vomit. Study all the great thinkers
you can reach; but, when you speak, utter
your own thoughts, not theirs. Show yonr
vigor hy the power ol your blows, not by the
copiuusness of your vomitings. If yon digast
good mentnl food, the effect will b^f'seCn in
your style and cunVersation ; but, as when w'e
meet e healthy lellow,|We don’t care to know
what parlieular cooks he has paironizrd, so,
when we find a robust intellect, we don't want
to be inlornii-d whether il haa breakfasted on
Carlisle, dined on Byrun, ur supped * un any
oihei Ilian.’

be rrcrulcd in Arouslook, and parlies are op
ernting nt vnriuiis points in that cot/niy with
good success.

'(!LI)p Castfrii Jliail.
KPH

s UA I It. tVIKtis
KD1T0 U8.

Onr Boston Letter.

Week-'Spilhnf* of Preoioui Htoo<l--KatiIfl
WATERVILLE ... OCT. 31, 1861. An Eventful
nt Edwnrtlfi’8 Kerry—Dcnili .oif Col Baker—Who la
Aa^:^'7S foil TUE MAH..
8. M. PFTTKNOILL fc CO , Newfipnppr ARffit*, No 10 8lRto
itiTPt. Hofiinn.iinil 110 Nffiwou ffirrei.Nffw York, byo Agpiita ft>r
(he Eiinlern MaU.nud Are nutliorlfietl <o r^etve Aaver(ifi«ni«nU
«nil Buttfirrlptiouff, at the rame ratee a* required nt thlx oftlre.
8. II. NlLK8,(fiuroe»fior to \. 1). rainier,) Newfiptiper Adrer*
ining Agent, No 1 8i'o)lu)’> lUilIding. Court xtieet, lioffloD, Is i
authoritard to roetlva AdTeriifienieDU at tha rauto ratosMi’a*
qulred hy un.
AdTertiaers abroad are referred to the agenta named
above.

Befipoiialbio ?—Lob» of the Aiiiisnchu'ettit ragimenta
~CoD)neA8 and Courage of SohUcra from the good
Old Bny State—Rchela in force nt Lcoaburg—AfTrilra
in sMIsaourl—Kcdernl Occupation of Lexington—
Brilliniit Charge of Fremont’s Body Uiinrd—Com
pletloii of Puoifle Telegraph.
IloSTo.'t, Oct’. 28, i86l.

of great joy ” but y^erday, vibrates lo-day
in return to the Byfiset Jtird the motfrful inlellrgtnCi of lliR^ffenth of ils honored, r.ohhi
tmd heluved represenlati-ve. Ere it sliarll reach
Ihem may iia mild and tranquil breezes so
temper that intelligence in passing over Its
peaceful landscape that on ils nrrrvni—may il
be amid a golden sunset, typical of that soul's
iiHnsfurmarion—it ihall be shorn of its heart
rending aling of affliction, inculcating a quiet
niid uncomplaining resignation to Gud's provi
dence.If tbe Pacific 'Felegraph be not free of all
and every sensation and sore-perplexing telegram, it will be of doubtful benefti to the inbubitanii of the Pneifio elope. On the eon,
Irary, may il be an inseparable bond of union,
loyalty and love.
Seneca,
IVak Items.—We have only a few itcmi
lo add lo lire summing cp of our Boston cor
respondent.'
Un the 25ih, Gen B. F. Kelly advanced on
Rumnay, in Western 'Virginia, and atiEcked
and routed a rebel force, faking all of their
cannon, much of their camp equipage and
many prisoners, with but trifling loss on our
side.
^
In Missouri, Fremont is in pursuit of Price,
with an order for bis removal hanging over
hit head. At Pultun, recently, 400 Rebels
laid down their arms, and returned lo 'their
homes | but their sudden conversion may have
been occasioned by Ihe pretence of a superior
loyal force under Gen. Henderson.
li is said that the Federal force will soon
make a forward movement in Kentucky, when
we hope to hear of (he speedy expulsion of
tbe rebel invaders.
'Fhe great Naval Expedition sailed on the
29th, but its destination is stills secret. It
is not unlikely that several poioia may be at
tacked simultaneously.
A startling report was sent over the wires,
that Com. Dupont’s private seoretaTy bad ahsoondetl, carrying with bim the charts,-and Ihe
secret orders—thus furnishing the enemy with
the details of the whole movement—but (bit
story is now authoritatively contradicted.
On the Puioraao all Is quiet. Federal scouts
found no rebels al Fairfax Court House, on a
recent visit- Rebel batteries still command
Ihe river below Washington, though vessels
occasionally make their way through.
Slidell and Mason, rebel foreign ministari,
are al Havana, where.a rebel consul had pre
sented himself. A Urge Spanish fleet U at
Havana.
_________ _______

Dear Mail:—The past week has been an
eventiul one. Would Ihat I could say tlial ils
AJ,I. fsKTTKUS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
erents were encouraging lo our cause. Aside
Relating eitKur to the bunlnena or editorial deparltiicnt of thla
paper, etiould be addroiffed to ‘ MiXlIAM & WlRO/ or * KAfiTiRR from ihe repulse lo our arms in the several
MaII. OFflOK.’
instances, another bravo and noble lile—one
Guano Division, S. oeT.—TJiis icmiiei- wOj could little nfiuid at this juncture—has
sni-e oiganizaiion held itr nnnuHl meeiing in been taken by the piirriridnl hand, whose l.ifu
llin Hall ol Tii'onic Division, A\aterville, on |.j|, return pays but a millionth part of the pen
Wednesday end lliursdity of this week. lhe'„||y for its grrnt crime. Another Lyon—only
iiHondsnce war not large, but decidedly,sirung | more valuable as n Sennior—has been lost lo
in harmony and earnestness of elfurt. Ihe||jjg euuniry. Beside (his iHinenluble event
oillcers and deli‘grtt--8 who arrive.I on Fuciday
will be an incentive to wiser actionr on
TiIINQS THAT AKE lFo,01.l8H.— A great evening had a cordial greeting from Ficonic (|,u jmrl of the one who ia responsible for this
many fuulisli things are said and dune in the
world, among which un unknown -writer clas-ses Division, which held n .-‘ossiun for the purpose, casually—casual but needless — and a cause (or
in which the hearty zeal of men sympathizing iluierroincd revenge in 'the liraris of our sol
the lollowing;
M
For a young man lo think he dues himself in a common enterprise.and handed together diers, other eveiils, us well, are laden with ilie
credit by hanging around stores and taverns, for joined ion, gave good cheer for the pros precious blood of ihoso of less prominvnee and
smoking bad cigars and paying fur wlii-key pect before them.
capaciiy, hul as noble and brave. 'Fheir blood
and oysters, in order to be called.f^iberal ' by
On
Wedne-^dsy
evening
there
w.ts
a
public
demands retrihulion. But lo the facts.
a set of youths as soft in the brain as himsell.
For a lady lo be annoyed because gentle meeting at the Cung’l cliureh, which was filled
On -Monday, 2Ist, Gen. Stpne crossed the
men do nut always give her the best liHli ut lo overflowing—giving proof of Iho growing Poiuroac wiili one portion of his command al
the street and tha nicest seat in the .pubTic as ifiteresi of llie people of Waterville, as well as
Edwards's Ferry, anoiher at Harrison s Island.
aembly. Bite should nut furjjei (hut Ibese
oilier
places,
in
ihe
work
of
etopping
the
sale
Skiiinishing commenced between the enemy
conventional courtesies are not her right any
of rum.
Brief addresses were made by and a part of Stone’s command ns early as
farther than they choose to concede them.
For an unfledged clerk lo ihiiili'that he roust Rev. C. L. Allen of Skowhegan, Dr. Culby of nine, A. M.. continuing without any decided
buy exlruvagant gloves and cravats lor every Portland, J. J. Bell of Car.nel, Eli Jones of effect lilt five P. fil., when large reinforce
festival occasion, because Jone-*, whose father China. Judge Lyon of Bangor, and Bey. Mr.
menis of the enemy appeared on the right of
is woith thirty thousand dollars, does so. The
best way of proving his manhood would be lo Randall of Gardjiier. With occasional piec-s our Iroop.s, commanded by Col. Baker, of
from Ihe excellent choir of that church, ending Oregon. 'Fhe iiuiuher of Union forces en
leave such things entirely alone.
For a girl to slay away from a parly be with America, in which ihe audience heariily gaged were about 1 800, opposed by an es
cause she has worn all of her dresses anil joined, (he programme was carried out lo the
liuialcd farce of 8000 to 10.000. At this
can't have a new one. Isn’t it something akin
Singing School. — Mr. Chandler will
profit
of
one
of
the
largest
audiences
ever
conjuncture
Cul. Baker fell ut tbe head of his
to sell .conceit fur her to imagine that people
meet all who are interested in singing, at the
..yeued
in
that
church.
men while cheering them on to battle. Gen.
have nothing lo do but to (bink about her
'iihe fullowing officers were e'ected for the Slone was on hit way lo lake command in re Bapiisl vestry, on Saturday evening next (the
dresses.
previous attempts to commence his school hav
For a man lo be extra fastidious about ensuing year.
sponse 10 a message from Cul, Baker, sent
ing
been frustrated by bad weather,) and il is
colognes, diamond finger-rihgs, and scented
ELI JONES, China. G. W. P.
just before bis death, infurmingjiim of ihe con
pocket-handkerchiefs, and then set society at
hoped he may have a full attendance.
D. B. RICKER, Poriisnd. G. W. A.
dition of lliings, but before he was able to do
defiance with his cigar case and tobaccu.box.
H. K. MORRELL. Gardiner, G. S.
This is the best opportunity for learning to
For a girl to think that site is establishing
so, the right wing susiainad heavy loss conseE C. LOWE. Waterville, G. F.
sing
Ihat lias been furnished our citizens for
her character as a young lady of fashion, by
f|iient upon (lie confutiun caused by Col. Ba
J. J. BELL, Carmel, G. C.
several
years, aa Mr. Chandler it a fine singer,
allowing her mother to toil through all the
J. P. LEAVITT. Kend. Mills, G. Sen. ker’s death. As uiual, when anything happens
drudgery of the house, and then investing her
has had u large experience in teaching singing,
The
anniversary
has
been
one
of
unusual
which shows a luck of military judgment in
money in gaudy brooches and artificittf flowinterest, iiffurding much encouragement lo all superior officers, the responsibility of this defeat and he gives sufficient alleniion to ne-v begin
era.
For a mar. lo suppose, himsell a gentleman »hu have participated'in its proceedinga.
is sliiiked and ptaoad upon iKo ahouldurs ol a ners lo enable them lo attain a full knowledga
of the rudiments (wbicih many teachers neg
because he touches his hat lo a parly of splen
Help I — *' God he ps those who help luhuidinale—one who tiled Ills hearl’t bloud
lect to do.) The writer of this paragraph is
didly dressed young ladies, while he scums lo
lend a helping band to Ihe woman who i. ihera-elves,” and if he sometimes help,i otheis, in tlic execution of imperative ordert — lor not without personal experience of Mr. Chand
it is probably in a private or indirect way, so such orders he did have, as 'lis incredible lliul
struggling across the street.
ler’s abilities for leaching, and knows he is
For a simple working girl to buy imitation as to avoid tbe precedent. But his free and to important a movement should have been
jewelry, because her wealthy neighbor spends visible blessing follows the labors of the women underluken on his own responsihiliiy. The worthy of the fullest patronage our people can
give him. if complaint is made that limes are
a small fortune in the real.
of Waterville, for the objecl of the “ Soldiers’ public demand lo know who gave those orders,
For an elderly young lady lo think she re
hard and money scarce, we reply that the
news her bloom by dressing 'in the style ol Aid Association.” Thsir box of comfqriB has and the quesiion must be answered. Il ia also best of the things for which we spend money
sixteen, with pink roses in her bonnet and not yet been forwarded, but vemains at iha alleged ihal Col, Baber was on horseback in
are not always to be obtained, and a good
diamine loses on her cheeks.
ware rooms of Mr. Caifrey, in Boutelle Block, full uniform, duuhlless intended as another
knowledge of aiog'mg is very valuable.
*
Bishop Burnet, at one of his visitations, for a few more contributions. 'Fhey hope lo palliation. This is imperatively denied — Col.
Ouit
C
tsinasium.—A large room in Manwhen the name of a very old gentleman was make up the number of three hundred-pairs of linker was not on hursehack, and did not wear
called over, (of whom a private complaint bad socks, of which they now lack but little. So any couspicuous uniform. 'Fhey can charge Ion’s Building lias been filled up with appara*
been made that the parish cuuld not endure generously have their efiforle been aided by nil responsibilities upon Col. Baker dead, much tus and conveniences (or developing the muscle,
him, he gave such bad sermons,) gravely chid
and many of out young men are In aliendanoo
ed Ihe poor parson ; * I am told, Mr. ——-, classes of our citizens, that we are assured more easily than if he were living. Shame every evening, availing themselves of ils ad
upon
sueli
cowardly
iiiipulatiuns.
(here
are
but
two
men
in
the
whole
of
Main
that your parish is very well satisfied wi.h yuu
________
ill many respects, but they are much discon street who have not contributed to that box —
'Fhe Mass, regiroeiiis, 15ih and 20ih, suf vantages.
tented with your sermons. Now, there is no and these (wo names are kept a profound se fered very severely, the 15lli, Col. Devins’,
Waterville CollIob.—A neatly printed
excuse for this; for instead of piOiaching ex
catalogue, just issued, informs us that the
particularly,
losing
many
of
its
oificei;s.
In
cret
in
ihe
“
JCnitiing
Society,’'
composed
of
tempore, as I am told you sometimes do, or
giving them your own compositions, you have the women of our village. So, these two pa fact, il was completely cul up, having had (lie whole number of students at the present lime
only 10 preach goud.prinled sermons, and they triois are in no danger of exposure—even we right of the line of battle given them by Cul. is H7 ; distributed as follows :—Seniors 20!
will have no cause for complaint.’ ‘ May it do not know ihem. Many contributions have Baker in compliment lo the bravery of Col. Juniors 33 ; Hopliumoret 22 ; Freshmen 85 ;
please your loidship,’ replied the clergyman. come from the west village and vicinity, ns Devins. Nu accurate figures can be given ol Select Course 1._______________
* you have been wholly misinformed. 1 have
Some grinding contractor at Augntla is
long been in tbe habit of preaching printed well 88 from Winslow and Fairfield. There (be total lost, as many rcpuited killed are prisoneis
and
others
only
wounded
or
missing.
is
oppor
unity,
for
a
few
days
more,
for
those
compelling
poor women lo make flannel shirts
sermons,
and
those
I
have
preferred
are
your
A correspondent of the New England Far
lordship’s.
Reliable
returns
show
that
of
the
15ih
Regi
who,
like
Beecher,
are
“
not
ready
to
suspect
at
two
cenie
apiece. Shame I
mer furnishes the following hints:—
ment
alone,
14
were
killed,
63
wounded,
23
ihat
the
Lord's
bank
is
a
disguised
shaving
G
aribaldi
.—In recent letter to tho Amer
E
nglish
and
A
merican
D
iplomact
.—
Soft soap and sulphur well mixed, and
rubbed on apple trees in the spring,-will de The London correspondent of iho New York mill.” Biing in, ye who have not dune so, and are missing, a large pot lion of whom are un- ican Consul at Antwerp, tbit noble Italian
stroy tbt bark lice; when they'have resisted Timet is confident that the Guvernmenis ol secure ihe thanks of the warm hearted soldier dohbiadly prisoners. Cqrrect reports of ihe says:—
the soap mixed with ashes or with lime.
* 1 shall not be able to go to the United
Great Briiian and the United 'Slates are in when tbe winter snows are drifting around loss in olher regiments are yet to be given.
In a strong tub or vat, dissolve sulpha'e ol
accord
on the Mexican question, and have him. Every cent will goto your credit in ibe Tbe Philadelphia Ledger says ” Fur cool Stales at present. I do not doubt ol the Iricopper or zinc. In the proportion ol one pound
bravery no troops in human history surpassed ninph of the ciiuie of (be Unioo, and that
to each couple -of buckets of «aier, and soak got lo be on very good terms generally, He great account
Nemts. Neighbor Carter has removed bis in determined courage and iru e discipline ours shortly, but if war should uoforlunalely oodtherein shingles for a week, garden slicks and says :
poles lor a lorinighi, lence posts for three or
* Thoae who prelend lo see a long way inlo periodical depot to tbe room in Wing’s build engaged in the aclion.’’ and we are painfully liiiiie in your beautiful country I aball over
lour weeks, and you will thereby make ih'em millstones assert that Spain will find herself, ing, corner of Main and Common streets, late convinced ihat such was the case.
come all obstacles which detain me, to batten
waterproof, metallic, and four-limes at durable before long, running her head againsl a wall,
Leeaburg, lately in possession of Gen. to the delente of a people who are so dear lo
ex|)re88
and
telegrapii
office.
His
prompiness
and lasting as tbe^ would be without that cheap if she perseveres in lliii idea. My authorities
Bunks, is now again occupied by the 'rebels, me,
and simple jtreparation.
________________ ™™_.
have little to do with the welt ,end, ant) 1 do in furnishing the news of the day will doubt
50,000
of them being in ils iibmediale vicinity.
Hall an iricH thick of salt, sprinkled on not pretend lo say what -the diplomats are less now get the finishing stroke needed lo
The following changes have been made in
your asparagus bed, and on your currant and about, but if Mr. Seward and Lord Bussell render it proverbial. His main trouble will 'Fhey must be seen to—Gen. Banks it afTab!* Company O. of the Third Maine Bagimeni:
gooseberry bushes, as toon as the snow disap are not in a proper understanding on tbit busi nuw be to retain the patronage of bis former ill bis manners—be cau be.” agreeable.”
First Liaui. N. Ilanscom, of Co. O. baa
pears iti spring, besides forking in old manuie- ness, (ben it must he because souielhing veiy cuB'omers across the street, who in the muddy
Our troops occupy Lexington, Mu., the reb been appointed Captain of said Co., to flil tbo
will do wonders. It creates a spontaneous strange prevents il. 1 heliete myself that
growth of * giant' asparagus and • cherry ’ cur they are; fur since my return 1 have several reason will be in danger of pa-ising out of els 500 strong having " retreated,” followed vacancy occasioned by Ihe promotioD of Capt*
rants, and wardi 08“ the mildew.
limes heard rumors ol renewed cordiality be sight. An appeal to the selectmen for a cross by 180 Federal troops who released our sick IletseliiDe ; 23 Lieut. Wm. A. Hatch bat Ircen
tween the two Governments, and on inquiry ing, either of stone or gravel, is his only re- and wounded soldiers. Several skirmishes appointed Isi Lieut., and first SergaanI Oeo.
Sdlphub in Asthma.—Dr. Duolot, chem
A. Mclniire. 3-1 Lieut, of said Company.
ist and druggist, writing no this aubjeoi says:— into the foundaiiou fur the story, ditcovered sori. li is no honor to (he business men of have taken place most of which resulted in
Thomas H. Marshall, of Belfaei. CblOoel of
Ihat Mr. Adams had been lo Scuiland and bad that viciniiy that they have done without this our favor through brilliant action. On tbe
' From all (he lads uhiserved and trials made,
passed
a
week
with
Lord
Russell
gt
his
seat.
the
7ih Maine Regiment, died al Batiimore,
I formed this.conclusiuo, ihat sulphur loium is
The very lad Ihat this bad been do le and bad convenience so long. They should ask tor it 25ih the body guard of Gen. Fremont made a on Friday last, of typhoid fever. Tbe de
a wundarfully powerlul prevU'niiva oi ssth. not got inlo the papers, seemed lo me lo ihuw if they want it.
most hrillioni charge upon a body of the ene
ma. All the chsas in which I administered it
my drawn up in tine of battle, 2000 or 2200 ceased had represeoted the county of Waldo
a
secrecy,
or
at
least
a
privacy
that
m^ant
N
ew
R
egiments
in
M
aine
.—Col.
God
have been modified 1 a curtain number is ensomelhing.
At
any
rate
the
fact
is
very
cer
strung,
at >SpringUald. They were completely in the State Senate, and was Presideot of Ihat
lirely cured.
tain, and if it has no iclHiion to Mexico and dard's regimenl uf Cavalry, at Augusta, now routed and driven from the town, and the Na body ill 1860. He leaves a wife and childrao.
' Tbe way I administer it, ia thisI pre Spain, then it has relation to tome other busi numbeiR nearly eleven hundred men upon the
Col. Marshall was a nephew of De*. Enoch
scribe Ihe sulphur luium in Ihe dgily dose of
ground, and it will bo lull by ihe close of tbe tional flag hoisted upon the Court House. Marshall, of (bis place. HU body wae brought
fifty oenligrammes to one gramme, according ness between the two Guvernmenis, and proves
The guard then retired to join a reinforcement,
their diff'erences, if any, are in a fair way week.
to the age of the patient, to be taken once a (hat
to Belfast^_____________
..
to selilemenl.'
Tbe lllli Regiment has nearly seven hund- which was at banfi, and the whole were going
day, in tbe moraing bitlure breakfast. Tliis
.N
ext
S
ea
*
on
.—The
editor
of
the
Farm*
lo
occupy
Springfield
(he
next
day,
which
(hey
dose is continued fur five or six mon'bs, twenty
Ihe brief history of the Santa Boea affair j red men in camp at Augusta. The following
days every month ; Then'fnr one year, eigh is Ihat a ' forlorn hope* of 1500 rebels from it a list of the field and siaff* uffl-ieis; —
undoubtedly did. Their loss was email. What ington Record mabet tbe following propbee/
teen monlba or two years, ten days only a Pensacola, w jilt 1000 In reserve, ellacked Wilhave iboie to say erbo made much ado about —.giving rvasoo^ for the faith that ie In him.
J. C. Caldwell, East Msehias, Colonel.
month. It is impossible to inuigine a simpler aou’s Zuusvea—a body of 200 men—while
the
“ vain gluryingt ” of Gen. Fremont in his Make a note, and see whether bU theory
H. M. Plaislad, Bangor, Llsul. Colonel.
or more praciioal Irtatihani. Tha remedy is esieep, kilhd 45 of them; lust of their own
.WmJ.
Shaw,
Fuilland,
Major.
useleti
(?) body guard ? Their mouths are proves true.
well supported by the stomach, as a general number 850 Id killed, wounded and missing,
Cbas. J. Fennell, Porilaod, Adjutant.
Neal season will ba a year for abaadaae*
effectually closed.
thing ( it produces neither vomiting, diarrhea, and retired to breg about the great feat of
Ivory J. Rubinson, Augusta, Quartermaster.
ol fruit. We boow by unfailiog indicaliaM.
nor couiiipaiion. It seldom affects the bofveU, arms. Their killed number 125, and Iheir
Is
it
not
pleaianl
io
ibese
painful
and
Hying
Clatk, Brtsiol, Sdrg<-uii.
'Fhe gradual ripening of lb* leave* bat ■*•
and in very rare cesrs where it pandit wounded over 100. Their loss includes five
llarriaun Hume, Rubbinsion, Sergeant Ma limes—distracted by civil war and fraternal lured the sap and psrfaelad ib* fruit bade.
purgation, a combination ol a amall qeabliiy officers. Only ouo of. our officers, Major
hluudihed—to see luoh a union of pure, unal Cunsequeoily wa have little lo fear froa winof opium with it soon controls its bad effects. Vudges fell inlo Ihe hands of the eoeroy, a jor.
O. H. Caldwell, South Reading, Mats., loyed loyalty and brotbeiiy love and enter trrkilling. The Eogliab orchaidUis have loaf
The sulphur lolnm does not mig with water, prisonei.
Quartermaaier Sergeant.
in consequence of its lighlneis, on (bat account
prise, as it just eontnmmaied between (he far- noted the fact that wbao lbs sap ie iaparleaily
H. C. AdamSt Cherryfleld, Cummittary Ser
Spealing of the Ball’s Bluff xlTsir, the
water should bd iffiled grgddsilly,drop by drop j
off
Pacific and our own Atlaniio ? That sim ripened io Ihe fall, (ba fruit of Ib* fcUowlaf
year will be of lolerlor flavor. ____
or the remedy eoaldbe taken with a little con Phifadelphia Ledger says: ‘ For cool bravery geant.
ple
thread of vire I ho« potent it( power t
J. D. Moore, Augusta, Hospital Steward.
no troops in human history sui passed in deterfilure or a spooniUl qf taup<’
Ybait. Boil 00* pound of ftaor, i|uarl*r
mined coarage and true discipline our troops
Tbe 12ib and ISib, under Cola Sbepley and Time and epaoa are completely annihilated— of a pound oi brown sugar and a litiW salt ta
HaB^*
FAfHlOMABLXS.—When a engsged in ih* action. Old Pconiylvaoia and Dow, are rapidly filling, 'fbvy will go into San Francisco and Boston within ftiur Aourt
two gallons of water for on* boar. Wbaa
Miteia OrWaii'
Miiaie waiiia lo ruin iuno of old liMsaebusetts have covered themselves
of each otber, wbai was betore at iessi aipAl- milk warm bolil* tod oorb It aloia. It will
bia prindpxl itiM^ltj, fie Ijbakta bim • pfpiHffit with andjing glory, and Ihe Empire State, camp at Puriland. To each of ibefo wilt be
,
een dagi t But a taddenning iboughi il is be ready lur ue* io iwcaty-lwr hbaia.
of a whit* elepUbni^ whiw tbe poor man is wilj^ber atmosl invincible soldiers, stood with attached a battery of light artillery
[Sci. A«*r.
aKfaiatslMM Ilo
a shoulder.'*
Col. McClutky'a regimenl, the 15ib, is lb that (bat tame wire wbiob conveyad “ (idinga
oblifiad to keep, iberefor'* ba U eoon floancially' InMvM
(bem abuulder
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3 00 rould Ire ralRed lo cbsiruct Fremont, bad
To Da^IlERtioK, Albany, N. y.— ^ the *at Myle at abort notice.
O.S.NKWELL,
iHtber irilr'rfered with Ibe acbemu of punisbing
My Dear Doctor:—I■ wiitothiato
‘
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A correaporideril of the Siecle Paris, lire ayafem, aadly impaired her health, which haa been ateadlly
paid except st the option of the publishers.
during that peilod. ^'hen In New York.ln April laat,
go\errirrietti organ of France writes from To- nfulling
friend advla.'d me to te«t your pllla. tiaviug the fnlleat con.
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ATFIt\It.l F.
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liomo, «e OMNjd hII other treatiuenl, and admlnia.
‘ Our College of philosopbsrs al home, may, ralurning
TTMtein Mail hsv«s dhljj St lOfOA.M. (’loses at 9<fiA M.
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FACT, P0N. AND FANCY.

OUR TAI5LK.
BLACKwoon’8 Maoazi.^b —The October number is
nn Dnusimlly good une. The following Is a list of the
articles :*^I)etnocrncy Teaching by Hxninple. Me<iitations Ol) I)>spfpsin> No 3,1 ho Cure. Chronicles o^
Cnrhngford : 1 he Doctor’s Family, No i* Jhe Rook
Hunter's Club. Social Science
NVhnt toemi lo be
Happening just now to the Pope*
Among th^ l.ochs
Captain Ciutterbuck's Chnmpngnc~A West India I’ciii
{nisoence>.Piirt 1,
TIio four great Ijrilish (^unriorly Reviews nnd Illnck
wood's Mgpthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
54 Goldstreet, New York. Tfrvisof Btthfcription—V
any uno of the four Review's
per nnnuin any Iw >
Reviews $5: Any three Reviews 67 , nil four Reviews
$8; Rlnckwood’s Mngnclne 83t lllackvond nnd thu'f
Reviews 60; Uluckwood ami the four Ueviows SlO-^witii
large discount to clubs, lii all the principal oities and
lowps, Ihese'works will bo delivercil free of postage.—
When sent by mail,the postage to Any jiart of the V
States will be but 24 cents n year for ' Black wood,' and
but 14 oeuts A yenr fur ouch of the Reviews.

DENTIST
ONTINUES toexecute all orders for thoiHn need ofdental
sci^r
vires.
Orrios—Firstdoor south ofRafIread Bridge,MalnStreet,
KENDALL’S MILLS, MB.
N. n—'Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso
benumbing the gums, which is entirely dlfferentfromfreexlng
and can be used In all cases with perfect safety

C

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

WtnlTliR ARItAIVGUMKK'r------1881.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leave
WaterviUe for Portland at 1000 A. M.fbr ^ngor, at
6 20A.M and 6,9 M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A BL
itsTURNlNo—Paflsenger Train Ifrom Portland wllarrive
at6, P. M.fOndfrom Dangorat b 86 P. Bl.
Oct.28lh,lH61.
KDWIN NOTES Snpt

O

USE THE

OLD SACHRM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST

8PR1NO DIEDICINE
KNOWN.
Tho splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
__________CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREA , will
be Ihc ninina ol Imiucins nisn) to odoiit joar
t the Furniture Ware Room ol W A. L'APPnBY.niay unttll further notice, run as foHows:
IT 18 AN UNEQUALED
chI Hcrouiit.
Mnny of ihe innilero ioventioo. Inintitwlll
Pille el their Umlly iiieiilcinc
be found a great variety ofpattcrnfl, of
i.eavtt Atlantic Mhnrf. Portland, every Monday, Taesday,
I remain, deariir, with many thanlu.
ill use lieie nrn Aiiiericnii, utid one American
Pnrifler and Regnlator of the BloodWwdnerday, Thursday, and Friday,at7 o’clock, P. M., and
Gilt & Roiiewood OvhI Picture Frames,
Your obedient servant,
India
Wharf, Boston, every Bfonday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
cheini.l, Dr. ,]. C Ajer of Lowell, Buppliei
s n.MUiinisoN. of all fIiob and prices, from fifty eta upwards.—AI^o
IT IS A DCLiaHTFUI. TON O.
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o*clock P. M.
much ol Ihe medicine coniiiined in this coun
Fare, in Cabin
...... 81.36
Try It and It wll^do yon good,
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES.
Herrick's
Kid
Strengthening
Plasters
on Deck ....... 1.00
try. Ills Cherry Ptcloial, Fill*, Siirsapanlla cura. In live houit. palm and weakneoi of Ihe breavt, aide and which willhu fitted for customers In tbe most workmanlike
Wm. OOODnil’H, Proprietor
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of State
New Haven, Ot.
and AL'ue.Cure constitute the staple remedies bark, and Kheumatic complaints In an equally short period •( | manner, at lowerprlces than they boVe been payln^for Moul Rooms.for the srcnmodatlon' f ladies and families, and trav<>s^ gg
Principal Depot, 146 Water St., Mew Yorlc.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mnoh saving of~
Spread on hcauriful white lamb skin, their u-'e 8uhj(s:ts , dinganlono
here, hecHUse they are ol tii.y npplicalion, lime
Fricoftof Moulding from 4 rts. to 91 perfoot.
tlie wearer to no InconTenlenco ,Hiad enrii one will wear from
time and expense will ho made, and tlie inconvenience of arriv
ing In Boston at late hours of the night wltl 1^ avoided.
sore in ihrir resulls, and have Ihe conndeoce one week lo three months I* Ice 18 3 4 rrnts
THE GREAT INDIAN BEMEDT
8qit are and Uvn I Mirrors,
Hetrick'8 8ugnr Coated Pills and Kid Piasters are sold by
Tbe boats arrive in^seasc n for passengers to take the earliest
of ihc people. While ihe science ol Medi Druggists
of
QItt
ond
Rosewood,
both
lowandliigh
priced.
and Merchants in all parts of tlie'United Biates,
trains out of the city
fifalllion’f Indian Kmntenaf ogde.
cine is cniricd to a hiplier puileciion in our Ciinad’is. and 8ourh America, and may be obtained by calling canvass STItETCHKItS for Oil Pictures, made at much The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
lower prices than horetofnro paid.
This celebrated FemoJe MedlciBet1>Maesslaf
name.
exceedIngjMOIn value,and that personal, unfoss notiM Is
own country (France) ihan any oilier, it strihci for them by their full
virtue unknown ot anything else of the klodp
DR. L.llBRUICK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
W. A.CAFFREY,
given
and* paid
fornt tbe rate
*
’ '*■
• of- one passenger
every g80
and proving effectnal after allotbers have fail
additional value
July. 1850.
2tf
No. 8 Bontelle Block.
8ald by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for RaUTvlllc: K
a Frenctimiio as a liille 8in|rular lhai an Airier
ed, is specially designed for both married
Freight taken as usual.
Erans, Kendall’s Mills; N D. Ayer, Winslow ; btuokpole and
May,l* 1861.
and single ladles,,and Is the very best thing
ican I’hysician should lurnish ihe medical skill Wing,
L. BILLING .Agent
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
and N G. Abbot, N. Vai-sulboro', ond b> Druggists
known fort*
the purpose, as .............
It will bring on the
and Merchants evervahere.
W A T B U V I L L K , ME.'
and rernnlio. (or cur Principal Province.
monthly sickness in cases ofobstruetlong after
Iy17
K. BLAHnFlELD,TraTetit.g Agent.
Portland and New York Steamer
all other remedies of tbe kind have been tried
B. nUADBUHY haa taken an officein PiiBnixRiocR,for
We are happy lo inforin our readers lhal
8KMI WRKHt.V ,.|IVB
in vain
• thetran^action olaGKNEUALINSUKANUK BU81NK8S,
Eaton Boarding School for Boys.
ihese superior medicines wliicli llie Fjmpcror’s
and la prepared to ncgodatcand Ifsue
UVBR 3000 Bottles have now been'sqld
■WHSTTBH A.IlDaA3SrC3-Bl«rE3SrT,
Kent's Hill, (Rpiuineld,) Me.
y'
without a single fallore when taken as direct*
principal Province i.s ohiiped lo get from
I'Hf.
e’plendld
and
last.Steamships
Oil
ESA
PEAK,Gap
(.S
idney
P'oUcet
on
Life
and
Fire
Insurance,
ed,
and without Injury to health in any cksep
TIIK M Inter Scflalon of Ihid InatUutlon will rommenre on
i Orowbll, ft PaUpsfOjCapl. E. E. Vaill. will, untllfurAmerien may he had by our neiglibors ol 1. Monday,
It is put up In bottles of three different
ON THE KORT PAVORADLE TERMP,
Nov. II, 1861, nnd continue twenty weekK. Please
ther notice, run as follows:
strengths, with fuH directions for using, and
send
for
a
Circular.
II.
M.
EATON
&
SON,
il Luw and Wni. Dyer, Apolhecuries, Water
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesdayand Sat
In leveralolthe most reliable CompanieR.botlion the Stock
sent by Express, CLOSELY BEALXD, to all parts
Oct 7,1861.
4wl4
Proprlelora
and the Mutual principle
urday, at 6 o’clock P M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
of tbe country.
Vllll),
Te protect the Insured from theimpoRltlon and Iorr aroftes Voik,every Wuilne«da} and HaturdayatS P.M.
IMdCKS.—FullStrengtb, 810; Half Btrecgt
WATCltVILLE
HOUSE
The vessels are fitted up with flneaccommodatlonsfor pat*
Incurred by takhifc Polices Ironi liriii|i(ini-nile parties grea
86; Quarter Strength. b8 per bottle.
IF. C
/*roj)rieror.
care will be taken that no Company vhftb has not an estab rengers,making this tbe most speedy, ^afe and oomfortmbte
!l Thin
In <fnBiirn..r1
REMEMBER fi
This ni*f1ii.lnre
medicine Is
designed Mxnnra
expressly for
Hshed reputation forabllltyand integrity will be represented route for|lmvel**rs between New York and Maine.
Foul of XIaIn 6lreel — Walervilli*, Afe.
......................
dl* of‘ ibe
.................
Obstinate Casks, which
all other remedr*B
kind have
I’^^OTICES.
at this agency
Pnasafte Including Pare and Slate Rooma, 95.00
failed to cure; also that it Is warranted as represented In every
Persons dpRlrlng Insurance are’'cspectfiilly Invited to call on
'J'lilS House If) now In thorough repair, and the Proprietor
Goods forwarded by this line to nnd from Blontreal. Qnebee respect, or the price will be refunded
the
subscriber
who
will
gladly
afford
any
Infoimatlnn
or
facll*
Beware of Imitations! None gennine and warranted
hopea, by unreraitting attention to the wanta of the public,
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and 8t. John. They also
ritizic POEritv.
Uy Ih hlspower
J B. BllADDUKY.
lo Bccure a liberal share of patronage.
Oct 2i, ’61
connect with steamers tor’Baltimore. Savannah and Wash unless purchastd DiRFCTiT of Dr M. or at bis REMEDIAL
U'aterville February 1.1860.
St'il
Let Chlcflninq boast of deedi in war,
(NSTITUTK F0K.'«PKC1AL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION ST,
ington
And .Minstr^TQne their sweet guitar,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tbe Boat be PROVIDENCE,K I.
A nobler IbeniC mj h^rt It fill*—
_
l.OOK AT THIS.
embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
tblsspecially
:...........................
fore 4 F M. on Che day sheleaves Porllaod.
In praise of tlcaaicx s matchless Fills.
OW, all ye
of MEN and WOMEN, by a rMularly educated physician of
MEKT
For Freight or Passage apply to
HARNESS MAKING AND TlilUMING.
who are in want of good Thick Doou and Shoca, remem
The Steamer that teavo'^ ^ew York Wednesdays, and Port twenty years’ practice giving his WHOLE ATTENTION to them.
Their core^aro found in every land—
ber that now Is Ihe time to buy them ; and alt the
Consoltations, by letter or otherwise are strictly eonfldentlal
land Saturdays, has discontinued her trips for the prei .nt, this
DIB. O. B. BBOAD
’.Mid Hussln's snows, and Afrlc's sand ;
and Medicine* will be sent by express, seoors IVum Observation.
■WOMEN
Their wondrous work the paper fills
would respeetrully Inform theoltt'ena slaving bu^ one Steamer on the route.
tsdSU
to all parts of................
the United
States. Also, accommodations for
EMERY
ft
FOX,
Brown’s
Wharf
Portland,
Produced by lleauicK's matchl ss Pills
of Wnterrlllo should know that Merrlfield’s Is tbe place to buy
of WaterviUe and vicinity that he has
patients from abroad, wl-bing for a secure and quiet Ketriat,
H.B OROMWELL.ft Co., rierl2N.R ,New York
and that everything In the Shoe line, for men, women
opened a shop on
Docs dNvaso affilct you ’ do not doubt
with good care until restored to health.
May, 30 1881
.Main 8(rrrl, nearly opposite
This rhariiiing conipouad will search it out,
.AJlSriD OHIIilDRBN
t.'AUTIOtV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
And hcnltli Hgiiin your system fills,
Maraten’s Block.
can be found in my Store, aod bought at awful low prices.
Thousand Dollars are paid to salndllng qnacks annually, In
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
II you fly at once to llEKbicx's Pills.
1 shall endeavor to keep such Goods as are
....................
'Ui • any •benefit
- to
• those
■
New England alone, without
who pay it.
Where he Intends to keep a good
W. A. CAPHHKY.
Most"of (his Butu comes out of a class of people who are the
assortment of HARNESSES, which he
-W-A.1>TXEX>
They 're safe for all—both old and young—
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No.
3
Boutele
Block,
wi.l
8fdl
cheap
for
cash.
least
able
to
lose
It,
bnt
onoe
paid
they
can
never
get
it back,
Their praises lire on erery tongue ;
for wear or service, for all classes of persons.
Offersforsalea targeand and (hey are compelled to suffer the wrong In afirnee, not dor*
Jobbing done un Ihc moat reasonable terms.
Disease, disarmed, no longer kills,
ing
to
expos
•
the
cheat
for
fear
of
■
exposipg
'
IIP]
themselves.
*
All
SlOO
BOTJDSrXTT
complete
assortment
of
Since we are hlesaed %rlth lIsaiuoK’s Pills
With close application to business hu hopes to receives
this comes from trusilng, without Inquir). to men who ara
share of public patronage
PARLOR,
Put up wPh KnglPh, Spanish, German, and French will bo paid If Boots and Shoes are not cheaper now than
alike destitute of honor, oharaf ter, and tkill, and whose only
WaterviUe, Nov 2U, 1860.
.30
-AwT THJB E3SrX> OJF XHE
directions Price 2j cciitx per box 8uoar Coatso.
is their own false and extravagant assortloni,
Dining'-Robm recommendation
See adTertisement in another column.
Iyl7
GKO. A LMERUIFIELD,
In praise of themselves. If thersfore, you would avoid being
And Common
Main Street.
humbugged, take no man’s word.no matter what bis preten>
Bnsinesi Notice.
are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it will io»t yen nothing^
Batch ur.oR'a Hair Dtk.
rpHE subscribers h^Tlng purchased the stock and taken the
FURNITURE, sions
Men’s First Quality
and may save you many regrets; for, as advirtlalng physic*
well known stbre of E. OuFFIN,respectfully InviteattenTIIK BK8T IN TIIK WOKLI).
■N81A01NO
isns, lo nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety lo
J^OUBIjE Soled, Tap Outside, and Tap Solt^l Thick Boots
tlon
to
their
fuHassortifient
of
Sora's.
Alahogany
\V. i\ Dntciiclur's Splendid Hair Dye,Is the obioinal and
trusting any of them, unles you know who and what they are.
selling for A3,AO, and Boys’ Boots In proportion, at
OholriitAllrYorti, Alai*
HARDWARE. IRON. SIOVES. AND TIN WARE.
O'- Dr M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp as above,
only reliable and harmless Iluir Dye known Instantaneous In
MERItIFlELD'S.
tresses, Chamber
NAIL8 GLASS, PAINTS AND 011.8,
n Pamphlet O" DISEASES OF W061 AN, and on Private DiaItsclTecis, does not stoin the skin, and loTjgorates tbe hair for
Sulla,
ea^es
generally, giving full ioformofion, with the meet nnand all the usual variety of a FIRST CLASS HARD And every article of Cabinet Farnltnre.neoesaary to a first
life. De careful and use’hoDc ocher than the genuine, signed NEW STOKE-NEW^ODS -NEWPEICES. Cord’ige
donbted reference and tesrlmontoals, without which no advtrWARE STOKE, which they oiler on the m(V)t favorable terms. class Ware Room. Also, a general a asorlmen t of
rising physician, or medicine of this ^ind is deservlngofANY
on each side of every box—Itllam A. Ualrhelor. Sold by
With
much
expetience
in
selecting
Ruilding
Hardware
and
J. H. GILBRETH,
OONFIDENOK
-....... IDKN................
M HATKVKU.
... ...........
(i
RKADY-MAOK COFFINS.
Carpenter Tools, we shall give patricular attention to that
all respectable Dniiglsts and Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
OrJereby mall promptly attended to. Write your address
KENDALL'S MILLS,
branch of the business
Cabinet Furniturr manufactured or repaired to order.
Manufactory No. 81 Darclny Street (late 16 llond Street and 232
plainly
aod
direct
to
Da
MATTISON,asabove
1^8
Also as above a great variety of P 1! .*11 P 8 , Incioding
PEALEE IN
WaterviUe, June28,1868.
60_______
DroadWuy,) New York,
(lj47)
“KNOWLTONS PATBNT’*
HARDWARE, 8TOTES,
HOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
a new aod cheap Forcing Pump, very desifhblo for Deep
PURIFY TIIR ULOOD.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Wells
j
With corrupt, discniereflor vi*
PAINTING,
Sheet Iron, SpeandTin work made to order In thebest
ALSO, MANDFACTUREK OF
Hated Blood, jou must be sick
manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
AUo, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
nllovtr It may bur^t out in
E.
Q
COFFIN.
Improved
Hot
Air Fumaoest
pimples, or sores, or in some act*
_
^
(S.H.ES'rVoontIn
WaterviUe, June 6. I860.
48
Ive di^ea(o, or It may merely. ^Whlch for perfection have not been equalled
Q«8 tomee taliotdersi ntho
keep you listless, depressed and
Tin IlooRng, and TlnandNIiecl Iron \Vork,doneto
above I Ine.l n a manne r that
A NEW PISCOVEHY.
good for nothing, but you can*, order.
16
has given latlsfaetlon to the
not Imve g< od health while your
bestemployers foi a period
he Ascaridcs or Pin Worms, the removal of wh* h ha* ever
blood b Impuic. Ayer’s barsa.
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
baffled (he «kill of the most eminent physicians* and un
thatindloatessomeexperfenee
parilla purges out these impurl*
Inthe business ———Orders Iversally considered liy them atf bv>ond tbe rvacli af medieine,
lies nnd stluiulate^ the organsof
J^OTWITIlBTANDINQ all lbi.,1111.1. * 8AVAGK belloTt
Kendall’s Mills.
are entirely expoHod from tho human s>stem by tbe use of
prnmptl)attendfdt0A>n
ap.
lite Into TigorooB action, reetortheir post of doty Is a private situation *'
pltoatlo) a thlsshop.
itiR the hrnllll ami ix].. i.liiB mooiim. ll«mo It rapiul; corwi •
J. H. GILHKI'.nr, HUOl’RIETOR.
Accordingly they have fitted up tlieir shop anew an
Dr. £. 0. Gould’s Fin Worm Syrup.
rarlelT of comliUlnla wlllch are caaiwJ by Impurity of ibe
Alain Street.
ready to attend to all orders in the paliiling line.
A ('iire^w'artnn«-d I** every case,
blood i ,uc h lie Scrofula or KInx’a fcTil, Tuniore, Ulcere, Sorer,
oppoaile tfaralon'aillocli,
HIS
Nursery
contains
nearly
FIFTY
DIFFERENT
KINDS
Krupllon., I'lmplcs, Ubitclica, ilolle,St Anthony's Fire, How
Itclleraffordcd In iweniy four boitra.
Honse. Sign and Carriage Fainting,
WATERVILLK.
of ENGRAFTED APPLE TREES, selected from Hie most aRAININa,OLAZINa,
PAPEIt-IIANaiNO, & UAUBL^NO
or hryelpola.. Teller or rail lllieum, Scald Hoad. Hlngnoriu,
Aiixfd Paint and Putty fo'> gale, and Rrutheg to fend.
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, and harmless
choice variftJes. They are in a thrifty cooUltlon, although
Cancer or Oanceniol Tuinnie, Sore Kyee. Female OlMmos, such they
with the >oung('St child.
hare net been forced
ae I'eicntlon, Irregularity, Suppimloni H biles, Steil Uy,
8yMI*T0M8—Intense Itching, tilting nnd distress Inthe
Special attention paid to rarrioge work, for which theirea*
About twenty tlioiinand nre now ready for sale, nnd or*
DOORS,SA6II BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAAICS,
.'jplillla or VcnircBl Idaia.es, hirer Conip'nlnia and Heart Ulslower part of ihe rectum and about tbe sent, (often It Is taken
will lie promptly filled, nnd Trees delivered on the cars, tablishment has been particularly fitted up
e«s,s. Try Ana’s SabsapahiU*, sod see lor yourself Ihe ders
FUIIBI^II A DKVIfllflOND,
We nre grateful for pvst favors and Hope by preserving a
for the IMlcs, dlsagrcouble seiisation In the epipiislrlc region or
it desired
surprising aeilrlty wllU wUlcIi it cleanses lire blood nnd cures _Keudall’f BlIJls, Oct.,1601.
iitiloii between ourselves and our bui-inc^, to merit a con
fl AYE oomm’ewed again in their new Shop In Moor’sboIIdlng, lower part of ttie bowols restlesness, wakefuineas, starting and
16
tinuanceof the tame.
<
Ihe disorders.
....
11 WaterviUe, with a new set of the la’estand most improved screnmiog in the elocp, fainting, and not uulrequently spasms
Ana's I'niBBT Pectobal Is so unlrcrsally knowr to surpass
Juue 13th, 1661.
Machinery, foftffe manufacture of (be uboveuamid articles or fits
every oilier remedy foe Ihe cure of Coughs,Colds, liitluenia.
Caution—Tbo genuine has tbo name,
Dr E. 0 Gonld’s
All kinds of
'
Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient ConsuiupMon, anil
Pin Worm Syrup,” blown in each bottle, hia portrait,anda
POORS, 8AS/I, AND BLINDS,
R. S BOULTER,
for lire relief of I’onsuuipllvo Patients In adraneed stages ol
fiic-sltnlle
of
his
signature
on
tbe
wrapper.
()f seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on handand,
the disease, that II Is useless here lo recount tbo crideucos of
Is at tbe Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets, Sol'i lU vwry low prices,
IlEKVEY ft MOORE,Sole Propbixtors
ItsrliluiB The world knows them.
where, under the firm of
This work is alro for sale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewiston; ' Address GEO E GOODWIN ft CO., 11 and 12 Murshallsl,
Ana'e Cathartio Pina—lor Cosilreness, Dyspefsla, indl
ELIJAH
WYBIAN^S,
Newport;
ALBA
AODOTB,
Skowbegan.
Boston,
ftlass
. Generol Agents far New England.
gesUon, Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Jaundice, Headaolie, HearcWescott &Bonlter,
JKREMIAH FURBISH.
JKMXS DRUMnONP.
Bold hy ProggiHts genersH).
Iy42
buru. Piles, Kbiunisllem, Dropsy, w onus, antP In short, lor
may be found au assort
WaterviUe, Oct. 25,1869.
16
all the purposes of a purgallTe midlcino
men! of
Prepared hy DU J. 0. AYKIl St CO , Lowell, Mass.
Kvana,
Forsalebr H'ti Dnil, I H. Low, tVaterTlIio; K. II Hr
HARNESSES.
DRUMMOND & WEBB.
Kendall’e Mills, F,. F Poller, Augusta, Wn. W. McCartney,
Collars, Halters, B ianketi. &o
West W'aterTlIle; Abbott & Co , No Vnssnlboro’; Prescott
Connsallors at Law,
ALL or WHICH
t Nlehiils, Vesselboro’i and by all Druggist, aud Merchant
AND NOTAItlllB PL’BL.IC,
will be sold at prices in con*
A v<iry where.
WATERVILLE, ME.
foimity wltl) the times.
Office over 0. K. Mathews* Book Store, lately aecnpled by
Repait iug
PrutniDond ft Drummond.
Done at; short notice—Ilameeses cleaned and oiM for i6e.
ErcRBTTll. Drummond.
6
Bpmunp F. Webb.
The Yunkee, where 'er found. U great
/n West IVHfrrullc, Oct. 28th, by ReVc Isabo Lord.
Ordeni promptly attended to.
In making bargains, and Uwotiid take
M. WtSOOTT.
U.B. Boulter.
Mr. Jr».fph S. Kelley, of Somerville. Mrss . nnd Miia
GRIN
T.
GRAY,
Tbe
very
deuce
to
make
n
trade
KIie»
Hill, di)Ugbt*er of Rev T. Hill, of W. Water-

Portland and Boiton Line.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
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AUTUMN

There Is n beautiful spirit brea li ng now
Its me How richness on the clu«ti'i d tiees,
And, from u beaker full of richehl dyes
Fouring new glory on the autumn woods,
And dipping in warm llglit the iiillurM clouds*
Morn, on the mountain, like a sumiQfr bird,
Lifts up ber purple wing ; and m Oie vales
The gentle wind —o sweet and pusslunatc wooer;
Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs up life
Within the solemn woods of ash deep crimson’d
And silver beech, and innpfo yellow-Ieavt'd,—
Where Autumn, like a faint old man, sits down
Ry the way side a wenry.
Among the wounded nt Kdwnrdh's Ferry, w.is a son
of l)r. Oliver Wendell Holiii***, the I'rofessor of the At*
Untie Monthly.
Edward Kendall, the celebrated bugle player, died at
his reside.icf in Uust'fn on Saturdny last, of consump.
t'on. His been out of lieRlih tor a number of yeais.
Ills age was 54 years.
Dr. Hnyes lins returned from the neigfiorhood of the
North Pole. No more light through the hazf.
I Boston Post.
Rev. Mr. Tracy, of llallowell, Rev. Mr. French, of
Bucksport, nnd Rev. Mr. Slrout,of Calais have obtained
necessary papers, and are about rnisiog companies fur
the 13lh regiment of Maine Volunteers
BTl^OlNO IPs.—Big Be ibcl, Bull's Run, Ball’s BtufT.
Jones has d srovered the respective natnrss nr n dl^*
tiuctioii and a diB'erence. He says that* a little difTorence * friqiienily makes many enemfes, while’a Iiitle
distinction ' attracts hurls of friends tu the one on
whom it is conferred.

Every plain girl has one consolalion'-tliongh not a
pretty young lady, she wiR; if she lives bo a pnlty old
one.
P’lom u«tnfi sl(k«iLaa nit tlm nnta ynu aft* nn

. r . .. __ .1 —.. ...
ruaii). »>
iho CHU.i- ol ni'innce, loll the Americiioi. nre .ml...pHriiiHni)iire.ior«tioti
to iie«lth l.ta
hS. Ix.aa.
l)i.i!ii *)iM
thi| rwult
. '
.
lean than five boxoa,
• 1... ........I.. ..V
.I................
...M#.*. I ufcJ ....
...and conahlcr her entireh well-_.l1
I he (iciiple lo iiirn these iliscoveries to piacti- ron.uicr tii. nboTc » ju.t irlbuiii lo jou »» . l‘hj«fcUn,»na

Altl,

tin

glc : from using them under the nose you see it double,
Old Hunks says he used tu be terribly bitten by inos
qtiitoes until he got .inarned^wlK n the hluod-'thirsty
villains found out (hat hts w'lfo was much the tenderest,
and ho hasn't been troublid since* Talk ol the selfish
ness of old bacholurs !

Poetry is said to bs the flower of literature; prose is
the coni, potatoes and meat • satire is tiie aqu.i lortis ,
wit is the spice and pepper; loke letters are (he hont-y
And sugar; letters contuing rcmilluncvs are the apple
dumplings.

A Good Battle.—The Federal victory
ni Fr(d(iickt(n, Missouri, iann excellent dung
on ^ piany cctounff. Ii tends lo d^^8^pat8 «]!
ilanger to St. Louis ifruto (lie southeost and
will relieve an important part of cuy troops
fur service elsewhere. It was fought hy Union
forces numerically equal'to those of the lebela.
Tiiis is totally unprec^tTented in this war, and
(•hows great talent in somebodyfor tlio
Atrangosi of all is.Jhat we don't know yet a ho
had command of our^lroops. Moreover, a
part uf our forces went (roiii the west in search
of the rebels, and the other pait from the cast,
(Cape Gitardtnu) and they anived at the
point of rendez\ou6 \viihtn three hours ol
each other's time, and then made a combined
attack. This, also, is unprecedented. But
the quick and sjdendid success which resulted
from this kind ol tactics will, wu liope, tend to
bring it into generai favor with the Federal
officers.
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S150,000,000 !!

ISLAND NURSERY.

T

T

IHarriagts.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

Thnt he'd not equal, eaoii ns made.
, So. selling shoes, I nlwnyi try
To make a dime, with those who buy—
" Live nnd let live" 's h motto old—
And those who buy should not '* get sold.'*
Now some irlny think my rhymes are greer).
Or made by some worn out mnebine;
Not so—they take the place of news
To help me sell iny R'jufs and Shoes I

ville.
In Knibdon, Mr. Alfred Holbrook nnd Mias Sarnh
Hums
Mr Mm-es Thompson of Kmhden, and Misi
lltiiitiHh F Sylvester of Solon.
in Windsor, Oct. 2Cth, Samuel Tibbets and Rosnnnah
Hatch of China.

IP(atli0.

Conntellor at Law,

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

ITATERYILLB.............................. MAINE.

Charlxs IIorruARN, M. D. V. It. 8., Profeoaor ot diseases of
Office on Slain Street,
the genPai organs 1C the Trimont Medical Inbtituti, has al
a large expense to the Institute published a work on the treat* nearly apposite the Williams House, lately occupied b\
ment of all private diseaeoe oT the male and female genlta
P L. Chaddller.
ly
organs, also a treatise on tbe result of Onanism, Masturbation
Sexual DebUlty, Involuntary Nocturnal Enilsslons. Spenna
NOTICE
torrhea, fto .causing Impoteucy and Mental and Phyalca
OW Is your time to bay, Cheap, all kinds of Ladles* Misses
Dihllity.
Gents* Boys* Bna Yonths’
lAiiilee being troubled with pnlnfbl or entirely suppressed
menstruation would learn somethirtg by sending for a book
.
BPOT.S
AND SHOES,
Inclose two red stamps to pay the postage.
Including a few pairs of Beautiful Auburn Colored Button
Direct to Dr* HorrNANM,Tremont Medical Institute, Boston,
Boots.
Forsaleat
OS.NKWELL’H.
Mass.
ly86
oppoBlte the Post Offle

!i) Winslow, 30tli ln«t , Ernstus P.. son of Mr. Jona*
than (tsrland, aged 23 vnarn and 5 months
So. all who read, and and all who ponder.
in Solon, 7th mat . SUss .Martha A*, daughter of Mr.
Stiok nut your eyes, and look and wouder*
Levi Hunncwel!. age<i 21 vears
See Hint your buttons do not sever! —
In IlAllowell, Oct. 26lh, A. W. Fuller Whittier, aged
FOR-----1----- am sellings*—CHEAPER’N EVER*
COPAL VARNISH*
40 veara.
Conunissioneri’ Notice.
In West WaterviUe. Oct 24lh, Sarah R , daughter of
TMITATION KN4;LI8II coach IIODY W,BARIN43
‘
'YY^EJiaving been appointed by tbe .luilge of Prob^e for the 1 VAIINI8II, thequalltv
of......................
whloh Is far superior to any
.Mr. Reuben Moore, aged Id yenra nnd 0 inontha

Fjrf..—The extensive and well known manufneting establishmerit of Hinckley & Fgery,
County of Kenuebee. to recalve and examine the ofailmh other Americfto Varnish offered.
of Bangor—including foundry, machine shop,
of the creditors of HENUY OOLMAN, lute of Waterrlile,ln
Price 83 per gallon.
Mid county,deceased, whose Estate li represented Imtolvent,
PERIODICAL DEPOT—Removed.
Also on hand, a large stock of PItl.MK COACH AND FUR
blacksmith ehop, &c«-.*‘Was etilirely coniumed
give notice that six menths, commencin,r the lourtcsnth day
of October Instant, have been allowed to raid eredltora to bring NITURE VAKNiSUBd, In ail their varWios.for sale by tbe
JOHN 8, OARTBB
hy fire on Friday niglii hut. The loss is esin and prove their oluims; aud that we will attend to (he ser. manufacturer,In quaiitUles to suit,at wlinlesale prices.
.......
WM 0 HUNNKMAN.Ji
HUNNKMA
A8 removed hla PKIIIODHUL ft NEWSPAPER DEPOT vice a^slgDeU
us, at tbuofflee of B. lIXATii, in oaid Wateivllle,
"‘g
limaled at from t20,000 to 825,000*on which
149 Max SraeBT, Boston
In the mom formerly ocrnpled for tlio Express and Tele and on cUe last Saturday of the months next foltowliig, vis :
grApli Gfflee, where he kieps fur sale,
November,
Deeember,
Jannary
and
February,
from
one
to
four
P
8.—All
orders
received
shall
have
the best attention and
there was an insurance of
500. The es
o clock V M.
8 HEATH,
dispatch.
___
8mll
Neirtpnptrt, Stafionri'^, t/r. <fc.
Dated this 16lh of October, 1661.
K. U. DItUMMOND
tablishment will not be rebuilt until next WaterviUe, Oct 81,1861.
_ ___________ 17
. ^
CLOTHS
fc
CLOTHING.
UNION CLOTHING STORE!
Spring, and quite a number of workmen are Next Door 80111I1 of * EdSiern Mnil' OfRce.
We have nowon hand a splendid stook of
thrown out of employment.
JUST ^tPk.SKD
AUCTION SALEsIn WATERYILLE!
Clothi and Ready Made Clothing,
On
Rlaln-sti
In
Gen.
F.
Smith’s
Stnrs,
near
the
Tiooulo
Sdicidc.—Mr. Francis S. Gilman commit'
/TOMPKISINQ all (be varieties adapted to tbe illffereoi
Bank, also near (he Witterville House. <
Will be sold at Aucllun, a variety of
and Ibe taste and meins of ail riassrs of purchasers
ted suicide in Skowhegan Monday ahernoon,
Our prlees have rcrenily been MARKED DOll N,ln cwfor*
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
ub Bnbscrlber begs leave lo Infbrtn the public of this place
by jumping from the raiload bridge crusMng
mlty to the times, and we nffe*
“ strong In lucemeuts to all who
euu vlrtnlty
In ttting
ii that he has taken .gieut .puins _______
„ up
Also,
a
(mail
lot
of
rlsh
to> secure a nice suit for little mono;
the river. The deceased formerly lived in
this NKW STOftB here, so aa to be able th satisfy tbe public
J^WatervillelAuK.7, 1861.
PBAVY ft BROS.
CROCKERY
WARE.
lu
quality
and
price
of
the
mentioned
Qilroanton, N. II.t but for five years past has Palm wlllroomience on Thursday evening, Oet 81,and eon.
REMEMBER.
raiided In Skowliegan. He bad been quite HI tloue every evening for one week. There will be a sale on
Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,
aft* moon of this week.
for several wetks, but was thought to he get* Saturday
hat you can buy New Goods at Paolo Prices of
COMPEISUIO
Tui Ladiis are Invited to attend tbe sale of Goods at retail,
O.T. GRAY.
.Most of Ihe different Grades Him Strles of Overcoats,
ting better. The Somerset Farmer iRyi^i on • t Auction l^lc«s
opposite tbe Post Gffie
17
S. Q. HTTLBFIBLP, AdcHoneer.
back
CoHts,
Dress
O
ohU, Fruuk Costs, Fsnts
the day that he committed the fatal act, he
and Vtsls, Rubber end OtIcioHi Ciothing
left the house and walked slowly and deliht r- “WalCERVILlf ACADEMY.
THE, LATEST NEWS
Boyd* Clothing, flue white ami fnney
Shirts, Cullers, Undershirts,
ately to the bridge, walking on the biidge till
IS THAT
THE WINTER TFRM
Drnwers, Gloves, Sunpenders, Neck-iivi, Scarfs, Stoolis,
he was about balf way over the span and over
Will eommcDoe on Tuesday, November 20tb, and codUduo
THAYEB A MAHBTONT
Neck Hiid Bucket lldkfs, Uii.lirsIlRSt Ironkii
eleven
weeks.
the deepest chanel of the river, when lie was
Vnllees, ciirpet hiiU lenther Bugs,
are •elllog their extensive Block of
HA IS and cabs.
scan lo approach the edge of the biidge, as if
l!V8TlllH'TOn0.
a., Prluoluil.
FINE READY MADE CLOTHING
lojump off, but shrank back i lie then luok off It. B.JONB8,A
IF.rlR TWK8 WAH PRICKS J
Mods. A LEBAltO, Titohcrof French.
At Prices iimt defy competition I
Prof. I. LYNCH, Teacher of Instrumental llu»lo *’Quick Bales and light I'roflts!’* has been my motto since *48.
his hat and set down on the bridge with his
They have juit lecvlveda New Invoice of
Tuition — Common FnglUh §4; Higher*English Z4.60;
tee( hanging over the side, and lei himielf off Languages 96; lusiiumeiiial MuMe (extra) *6 to 10.
IIAVK (Tiioao CIINPIDKNCK
THIN GOODS.
Board—Including Wa.bing, l.ighte, fto.. may be obtained That yon can buy cbmper of me than sC any other place, for
aod back several times before he made the
at from tS 36 to Z8 00. Btudente wishing to hoard (hemselveS I buy ell, ond have for the lD»i twelve )tnrs, for Caeb, make
ADAPTkD T(l
final plunge.
'
them up myself, end have had long expericnee In the business
cau do so at sn tspense not exceeding #1 60
HOT WEATHER!
1’ therrtureask
Iti
)ou ell, lor your own bemfit, lo call aud felUFor lurtbsr parUeulart apply fbr a catalog)
fy
yoursetgea
and
you
will
find
that
my
siatement
Is
correct
17
And will sell them at astonUhlngly Low Prlees for (C^Casb
A Flank Attack fkou CALiroRNu.— WaterviUe, OcL38th, Hkll.
No auciIoQ goods or New York »lop work !—Rllmanufacturvd
•t my Old Btanu lu Deifast, Me.
»
Kememb’ir /
The Calilornia paptie ot the last mail inform
War FrioM for
TbuM I
.'L>*'Bemetuber tbe place.
A. UARKI8.
(h7* These Goods bavo lately been purobaeed for Oaib, at
us of an important movement in that Stale
the bottom of the market, and they are willing
^8 those are the tlwu* when every fcoooinleal atB wants at
All kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done wefl, and at tbe
looking to an attack on itie Confederates in
to five their oustouerstbe benefit of It.
(0**I eleo take p eMure In Introduelng eiy
least a hnndred oenis worth foi a dollar, It Is Important sboitest notko.
know where you can buy your
to friend, M FULVBK MANN, of whom good bergalne and gen.
flank by an advance llirough Arizona and to
Ibe bmt advantege. To one and Etl^CrP ff ttdlall Itemenly treetmelt may be expected.
FAIL NOT
MMervlite, Oct.6,1861.
14tr
Texas. The advancing column is tu be about of tbesa svokers tor good barfslos
To look over this stock before purobaslng, and satisfy y<our*
wo
say,
make
your
ntxt
callat
at
the
81
ore
of
eelvoe
that
tbe
piMe
to
buy
Clothing of all kinds at LOW]K8T
eight thousand strong, under con^inand of Gvn.
prices, Is unquestionably at
A LARGE STOCK OF
HIGGINS ^ LEIWIS
•■•e,4oly,186l.
WaterviUe,'
THAYER ft lfAR8TON*8
Sumner. Iis aim will be to match ihruogh
(late 8. Fryo J under the ihs^rn Mail f
MAX'S, CAF8. &. TUVNKS.
VOTIUE 18 UEEKDY GIVEN, that Ihesubacribtr has been
Arizona to Western Texas, and by thiii mtann
where vou will not fkll lo (
il
duly appointed Administrator on the estate of
at remaikebly low prieea by
to draw tbe Confederate fuices from Missouri,
............
11.* late of
' WaterviUe,
...................................
GEORGE k.
GIIABB,
In Ihe Coubly of
Clioict Ardrlei at L<no Prieet.
A
J.PXAVYftBROB.
Krnoebee, deeeeeed,intestate, and has undertaken that trust by
while ilitf Federal army in this Btaia presses
giving bpnd as the law directs: Allpereons, therefore,baring
Ox
lUKP,
.1
Ikon,
FRESEUVE YOUR FRUIT!
theai in front.—[Hi. Louis News.
damands against tbe estate of said deeeared are deelr^ to ex
bibli (he sane foraeUlement, and allladebted toialdeetate are
Choice No. 1 MaoVerel; best brands of Flour,
AND (0 do it as it Maould be done, buy A. Slone ft Co's requested to make immediate pa\ mtnt to
from t6.50lot630; Corn and Grain;
F.rai, AcoiDKKT—AItIdm ubout 6 yt»r*
Oof
otober.38.l8ai.
"
- •
17
JAMBS
8TAOKPOLB.
flcHhw Tur Glasr FhKaxKviMu Jaxii
oM.aliUlo *00 of Mr. L. P. Hayward of iliia
Mastscfauiiells Onions, Turks Island
(bs bast In (be ueriict, which may be found at the Hardware Krnnuio County.—In Court of Probate, bold at Augusta, on
tbe
fourtk
Mondayuf
Ootednr,
1651
Store
of
a
BLUNT
ft
COFFIN.
villano wai iii*ia»iljr killtid, about noun un
Salt: Baker’s Ghncotaie. Cbooannah CORdON.
widow ot Jamee OorsoQ, lalt of
Tuesday Iasi by (lotug run over by a beaey
o'ate Sliells, Spices, &c.
WaterviUe, lo said County, deeeaaed, having presented ber
960 BUDiDOlO LOTS,

T

(traukerrir., al M rant, per rerk.
cart', loaded wiili *ar.d. He was riding on ibe
N a beautiful city Of Ike Waal, with a population of near
S9,0(io, to be given as PreMBiist
PreiaBiist to Subtsnbers
Subtsnb
ftr moraL
load v)tb Ills laibor, who had hi, arm aruuud (ielet BaUtraiiti Citrit, and f'rttk Kym | Java Ooftt
reUgloasaodblstorkal
woikaafail. For particulars ad,
III IB tl* t HHrnii.y fhtid al 68 ill , A'croita. Oil /
him,"but while the lather's arm was wiihdiawn
dieiis
....................
O.H.
MUtb
.bur kl«7 Brondevay.N.U.
all kinJt of Nuili, al ytxxt baryaini
to kdjiu\.W"« P*'* ol Ihe hatpFSs, the latle
ir/*CaHoiies, ai>d If prompt atteniion, llslr dealing and’
NOTICE.
Injure jreur Mum ». kuo.. muwllt VISIT 0. S. NBWkLI.'S. Boot uuSShoo Store, oppo^t. Iho
tfellow fill oK, hihI the wliFfl |iuss«d over his euuttwiu.
i«ll«(>ln
C>* Hood. OoUrereSolbiuMire III thoVlB,*..
|> l.o.HHBro.lf you wUh to lolwt freni • lirg, .lock •»
nttk.
,
[Somerrcl P'ainicr.
A. ZlOfINS,
X. J. uwu.

I

TUY IT!
T wlllendrelycure, or greatly relieve the following d Mrttsing complaints :—D}spcpsla, Dropsy. Marrhooa, Genaral
Debility, Nervourness, Ulcers, I'iles, l(mnchitls. Jaundice, 1^;
entvry,Neuralgia.LiverCompInint, Kr3slpeltis. and the end
lesk catalogiiwof FemaleDini.ultle8. most of which originate
in a low state of blood
Get our new Pamphlet, and tead It.

I

N

JEWETT U COIflPANYFor sale by all Druggists

NEW RECRUITS

til

6m63

[la

MAC II

£ J

Tbi(Wauua ft Witgon
HANuricruaiRO C o ■ > a N t
having gained aixtbelraottB
at law. with Infringing
manofacturers of Sewing
Machines, pYom^ thatihe
pnbllj shall
'lall be benefittec
thereby, and have aeeoldIngly rednoad tbe pi lees ot
their Sewing Machines.—
After this date they will be
sold et rotM that will pay a
fiilr profit Ion the cost ot
manofoctnre, eopltal hivao*
ted, and expense ol mojUng
sales; sneh
ih pricet
will
enable them to rnMUtm
elass machines,end,as|iere•ofoee, goaraasee ibam la

FROM THE SOUTH,
BOT

From the Old Baj State,
A New Reeroltof

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

Of VARIOUS EINPS AND QUALfTr,
R hloh T offer to the public at reduced prlees — (hat being the
order of the day.
“

Quick Sales and Small Profits ”

will be (he motto for tbe present, as Msb Is bard to geta
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and trust luok fort
rest ——{0*WeitlU continue to numufsotura ■

every partlpblor.
29 HEADER ft PHILLIPS, Agents, for WaterviUe,

ThoM Calf Root!, to order,
that bava gained so wide a reputation for tbelr neatness und
durabIlUy.
liepalflnz Done with nentnesj and DJapaleli,
13
8. T. MAXWELL.

NEW £0 0 D S.
Tbs aubsoilbarhai^ ftnlCTad his
Cbair and aiitlea Manufoetnrtaft
PAPER HANGINGS, OIL
B u al n q IS,
AND PAPER CURTAINS,
BUUKSASTA1IONEUY. foom Wast WaterviUe to UartUDd,aDd token Mr-J* TY. MQOft
■s Partner, Tbe business will be carried on hereafter nndtf
eangy guods, and a
tbe firm of
GREAT Variety of
H. A. BACIIELngBR * CO, .
VAiVHKK NOTIONS
Aliorders will be promptly attended to, Ue respeetfoUly
Ac., *e.
lollclUtbe patronage of bis former euatomers, for tbe Net
jn.t reealy.d and for (ala Firm.
HENRY A. BAOUMLDUl.
al Groat Bargaioi, by
Uartland, NoT'eiuber,1660.
OOppu»lto^i?l^;7offioe.

nm Slock oribe Scoion.

DISSOLUTION.

now oilmen,by tbssepieatnis,that ibepartntisU|^«Mli>
ROOM TO RENT.
ling under tbe name and style of H. A. aACHJtLDl||l |t
CO ,1s this day dissolved by upcual eonsenk. Tbs aftuya tf
ub •nbrerlb.r. hare a Room la lb. ballillag tboy oreupy,
porkneseblp, ore
are to bs
be elosed by JAMBS W. MOO|k.
be late partnership,
nrer lb. VpMi Dapot, .olUble for a Sboraiak.r or Tilwr, (he
wbicb tb.y woald bagUil lo wat.
i BUCK fc PLATT UarUand,«^uly,Zlth, 1861.
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dil
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Paper Hangingi!

Jutlookatthia!

EN'S CUf Brogan, .ad OxforA tl.i ..lllDt lor 87 ct.., at
XAAO bolls ROOM PAFKH.N.w Pittatu, UiibM Ik,
0. 8. NBWBbL’S,
*''^'^Oasb,ielUnf vary lows*
O.T. OEAY*f.
^pMlt. tb. Foot OMoa,
pPKfolta tb
Ofo—
ifflp
TOBBIET.
For Sale.

M

Ons half of theboasa owned bj Mrs. N. A
Dow, on Kim Street.
4
Apply, to J. NTX.

npUB bouse and lotoecunled by Hon. W. B. 8. Moor, on Fren
i iireet. Apply to^
ifU
L.«. THAYER.

I^DiKUiOM—AtaCMrtof Probate, bold et AnffnatA» within
Bsaperi for
end fortbeCoDotyof KennsPbee, on tbe second Mondor of
lo*
^
Oetober, A. D___
iiut roclTwi uid Ibt ixl. by
SOkOI WKNTWO&TH, Administrator on tbe Mate
I
i PBAYTfcBlM.
of JAMH TUPPKR.lote of Wlnsiow, hi said Oonnty,
decwiaed, bavlog nreoeoled bis final aeeonat ot admlaietfeiaoa
Uhesper thaoETer!
appHeatfon for allowanee out of tbe pereonal eeUto of the saM
of the ICetate of seld ^ceeed fi>r ellowenee.
AMBS’ NIo, 8llk gre, p.otNM Boou for on. Ifolh,, nt
deeeased—
ibrrbb, That the soM
OapRRBB,
sa|d Adalnlsl
Adalnlstratei
. .
.... glvenoMee
. to all
“ mb*
4).e.Ma«aU^
OaoiaRb, That noCMo be glvem three weeks Bacoeealvely, SODS Interested,
hy eeniiDf a copy of
< this order to be pnUlsn
nwbiSfoiwrfoti^
la
. , tbe ••MoviH
Eastern VMM,
Hall, printed •»
at WaterviUe,
*<
IB
la Miu
Mid uuwiy,
OuaBty,tM
HM* three* wwski aaeceielvely In the IhAltern Hnfl prtatod ol Wmerall perfoas Interested may attend at a Probate Ooari to ^ Till#, that they may appear at a Prolate Ooort‘ to be held
!ldat
‘------------------------------------------*
......
.. Augusta,
on the
fourth Monday of
Movmabor
next, and at Auxosto. lb said Ootiaty, en tbe td Monday ot NevmbM
Don’t be Hnm]bugged any Tanfwl
show esuse.lfany they have, vby Cbeprajer of said fettUan next, at ten of tbe c|oek la (be forenoon,oAoboi
,W 1) Y p-yiif .wb raron fo,
>,IM)UTB* HflM.whMMuP
should not be granted.
any tbey have, why lbs same shoold not be allowed
J» buy U.D*.
U.i ■ (WOP Cuifoui
m Mode deobWhole ^If B^to,
H K. BAKER, Jadgo.
U. K.BAKM,Ja^e.
0*8. NBWKiJ’i^
nnl.d,lorN.00,«t
True copy. Attist: J BURTON, Register.
^
A (fueeoFy.-dnifiT: J, BUftTOKikegistor
epFMlfothnfMk 9#
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